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S. paulsenii, prevails in many areas, especially in the southwest. Where growing together they appear to hybridize freely, resulting in populations exhibiting varying degrees of genetic in trogressio n.
which was described in 1909. S. kali L. subsp. ruthenica (Iljin) Soo var. tenuifolia (Tausch.) Aellen (Aellen, 1961 )also appears to be a synonym, at least in part, of S. iberica Sennen & Pau.
It is the purpose of this report to record, for the information of those who deal with these noxious weeds on western rangelands and elsewhere, that there are two Russian-thistle species to be considered in land management and agricultural practices.2 The species are readily distinguishable, beginning with the seedling stage. The combinations of characters by which they may be distinguished in the field are as follows:
(1) Plants neither rigid nor prickly from seedling to early maturity, i.e., plants are "soft" to the touch until late summer and autumn. (2) Plants blue-green in color, (3) Stems with longitudinal red-purple striations. (4) Stems slender, not rigid until time of maturity. (5) In immature plants, leaves slender, subterete, less than 1 mm wide (commonly 0.5 mm), the principal ones 2 cm long, not rigid, weakly spine-tipped and not pungent, more or less densely short-and soft-pubescent; leaves becoming more rigid at maturity, and replaced in the inflorescence by short, pungent, rigid, and broad bracts. (6) narrowed toward the apex, i.e., the central stem longer and more prominent than the lateral branches.
(7) Flowering beginning in late summer (August to early September); where the two species grow together, flowering begins usually at least 2 to 3 weeks later than in S. paulsenii. (8) Fruiting calyx-wings small (usually less than 2 mm long), deep red. (9) S. paulsenii is a widely distributed and common weed of disturbed sites at the lower elevations (below 4,000 ft), and is associated especially with soils derived from limestones. From 4,000 to 6,000 ft both S. iberica and S. paukenii may occur in pure stands, in mixed stands of both species or, frequently, as a hybrid swarm showing varying degrees of introgression between both species. In these populations no two plants may be phenotypically the same, and the marked variability is an apparent expression of differing genotypes within the populations. Once a Russianthistle population is established, species composition does not change significantly in subsequent seasons, including the proportions of hybrid derivatives in relation to numbers of individuals of the parental species.3
Both species and their genetic intergrades are known to occur in a number of areas in California4, in at least the southern part of Nevada, and southern and at least northwestern Utah (Anonymous, 1969) ; both occur also in Arizona, but S. paulsenii is not known from Colorado.' It is probable that both occur to some extent throughout western United States, especially over the Intermountain Region, and that S. paulsenii, common in the Mojave Desert of California, southern Nevada, and southwestern Utah, is more prominent at lower elevations in the southwestern part of the country, and that S. iberica is the prevailing species of the higher elevations and latitides of western United States. Definitive geographic distributions are dependent upon future recognition of the two species and collecting of the genus in all of the western states.
SaZsoZa paulsenii, although present at least since the time of a collection by Alice Eastwood from near Barstow, Calif., in 19 13, has gone unrecognized as a distinct species by plant taxonomists of the country through the years, and therefore does not appear in any regional plant manuals of the United States, except for the recent citation in Munz (1968) . In most manuals of western United States, S. paulsenii and the hybrid derivatives appear to be included under S. pestifer through mention of great variability within the species. However, the near-spherical shape of the plants of S. paulsenii at immature stages, their rigid stout stems and thick, strongly pungenttipped leaves ai all stages, the yellow-green color aid i&on-spicuous pigmentation otherwise, and the large, veiny, fruiting calyx-bracts are all distinctive characters in combination, once known. The species is described by Aellen (1964) as having "purple or reddish stems" and heights to only 40 cm, both of which features are at variance with our populations characterized by the near absence of red pigment in the stems and --heights of mature plants to over 100 cm.
That two morphologically and physiologically different taxa were present among Russian-thistle populations has been known since 1950 by California entomologists, who have long referred to the extremely coarse and prickly S. paulsenii as the "Barbwire Russian-thistle".6
Physiological differences were evident from the marked preference if the beet leafhopper (Circulifer tenellus) for S. iberica over S. paulsenii as an autumn host plant; leafhopper control measures are unnecessary where S. paulsenii is the prevailing species. Neither species was collected by Coville (1893) in southeastern California or southern Nevada on the Death Valley Expedition of 189 1, throughout which region S. paulsenii is today a thoroughly established weed; it is therefore inferred that the appearance of this species in southern California, and perhaps its introduction into the country, occurred sometime between the years 189 1 and 19 13. According to Robbins et al. (195 l) , S. iberica was introduced in South Dakota with flax seed in 1873 or 1874, from Russia, where it was then a serious pest over large continental areas. Aellen (1964) reports S. iberica to be a ruderal throughout most of Europe and S. pauZsenii native to southeastern-Russia and central Asia.
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